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FRANCE HEADS
'4B* DELEGATES

; To Participate in Convention
in Chicago

CITY COUNCIL TUESDAY?

C. J IV no- urtutiv MVtrlwry

?f the Scnltl* port rominiwion, and
% brother M I'. 8. Smttr !? Vance,

?f Maryland. will hand the Wwhlni
too state delegation to the conven-

tion of the Committee of 4* to l*»

held In Chit-aura July 10 Credential*

kavn horn u««ued to the> following

delesule* from Seattle Charle* G.

I Cole. Mary R I'on'oran. Viola C.
Crahan Jamr* A Duncan. OlHi'r'T
KrtrVuwMi. KJeunor nnlswtr Stuart
A Rio. secrvtitry. >lelen N. Stcv

en*. Ann* I. Hlryow, Kiln f Tripp

Pel«#*t«»» from other part* of Iha

Male «r«v Irene Thoma*. of Itellln#

hum. "ll«l** J Campbell, of Kdinonda,

C It Uattrell of Kent. M B P*P
per. of North fend; Kml .1 I hmo
herlatn. of Pytyallup. Robin Adair, of
Korheator; William Mathew-, I»r H

A Munnt K T lie. e. Mr* K T
Kee*e, of Spokane K I. Morgan of
Sultan; K A Orr. Mr*. K A Orr.
of Taroma. Ina I'hillip* William*,

Alma K fiadgert. Yakima; J A, iHw
\u2666 ll>. Ol>«i|da

NOW PLAYING

-DOUBLE BILL?-
(USUAL PRICES)

HTlie iwliod truth about
the Infant IriduMry, totC In
bare lernia.

?AND?-

"Bought and
Fought For"

Wmiem Urania

INTKK.N *TIO\ \l. XKV*K
COMKDV

The city council In to h* con
(rmtutAtcd upon the *p©ed It dl*pUys

(hMi* hot afternoon* Ye*ter«Wy*

*ea«*tou (vnnuinwl a b*re half hour,

and everybody wmm to go *wim

mln* well before I o'clock
? ? ?

The report of the utilities com

mltte* giving the quletu* to the Jit
n*y». w**pNicaably received There

wm no argument All application*
for Jitney permit* were unurumow*!)*

denied Oliver T Krkk*on. the
council'* di*eenter, I* away on a SO
day leave urui not worrying atxHJt
Jitney permit*.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

*Ba>er Tablet* of Aaplrln" la «en
ulne Aaplrln proved aafe by mllltona
»nd preatrlhed by phyaßlma for
orer twenty yearn Acrtpl only an
jnbrvk'n "flayer package" which
MBUIM proper direction* to relieve
Iteadarhe. Tootharhr lUrm. h» Nau
raitfta fOieumatlam, Cold* and I'un
Handy tin bo*aa of II tahleia >oat

i few renta. 1 alao **ll lar»er
j 'Bayer pm-katjea * Aaplrln U trade
mark FUyer Manufacture Monoaret
tcartdentor of Malieyllracid

Brink,

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

?the hit that saves the day
I

r A]

IFONGSIDE TMOIT
NOTES ON LUUINLiL

>\u25a0 .

l'a**od tlie ordinance providing lor a 10 cent tare on tin* llnea
operated h) tlie i ll).

? ? ?

Adopted Hie iilllltii* com inIIlee report denying aJI a|i|illi allon* fur

jitney permit*
? ? ?

Referred to the public *afet,y committer Councilman T. II llollmi'*
ordinance wliMi would |»ermli "fladi light*" lo be operated on down-
town building* under the *amc regulation* a* govern (lie uar of elci Irli
ll|M.

? * ?

Hi ferrorl lo (lie utilltlrw committer a communication frmh Mayor
Caldwell, calling attention to the threwloned "light famine" In Uio city

Referred u> Ihr pulillc ulol) commit!** Ihe mayor* veto of the
garbage hill.

? ? ?

Rejected petition* for IJ *trrrt linprtn lanenl projoi u, aggregating
oyer »TtH» oon.

? ? ?

Tlie mayor'* veto of the Tlndall
garbage Ordinance wna read. Tli« hill
will not come up again until a week
from neit Monday, at which time It
will attempt to hurdle the mayor*
vato.

Th# twill Mil will rrqulrt nix votn
for I****** With (touncllman Hob
rrt ll*'«kft|i tiful John K Carroll on
record ** votinir mralnof ft. and with
A \ 11tiiin figuring that ht» In not
in fnvor of th«* mntnurr It MM*rmi
doubtful whrthrr th«* hill wIU h« pawn

r<l over hluonrr'N head.

Elks' Funeral for
Conductor Baker

l'*un«ral aarvicea for edward lewis
liuker, Taiorna, Interuitwn enndue
tor. who wm killed between two In
terurban train* at OrHdental ave
and Main *t Mond.ty will tie held at

I o'clock Thutiulay at tli* Honney-
Wataon'a under the au*plre* of lie
attle Mp No >l. R I' t) K. fol
lowed by cremation Rev. J. K
frowtli#r will nfflctate

Hiker wa* tt year* old and had
lieen In Keattle four )ear*. lie wa*
a inemlier of ihe Ulk« at Tnronu and
of O. R C He la *urvlT**l by

hla wife Mra Agnes ll.iker. two <hi|

dren. Beatrice and genevieve Hiker,
and a *i*»er. Mr* K W softley of
tlutte. Munt.

Mrs. L. C. Smith Is
Dead in Syracuse

Mr* 1,. (' Hmllh. wi.low of lh»
hood of th» I. I' Hmllh <am|>*ny »n l
mother of thr liuiW'r of thr Mr.itllr
\u25a0kywraper. dlwl at Kynruw, N. t .

UotiiU), ananliot to a mntwutt rr
rn«fi) by It K l>)lir, m.in»tt»r of
th« Hmitb bulklinjr Hhr wa* i*
>»«r* ok! >M 1* >umv«al by h'r «m.
M I. Hmtth. *ho *rrct«d th» Hcntth
buihlinc. and b#r <U uahtcr, M -*

flora It Mnutb

Only Blind to Get
Job* in His Plant

VKIINON. Julv 7 Oharlea l.lm
ericty In I<IM and w«nt* to H«*lp *ll

hi, oomrwdee of the d irk world
''

lU'Mktrnwfd the money and i* *V»rt

In* n furniture factory In which he

will employ only men ?nil women
without ntrht

THE SEATTLE STAR

We'll Say Tony Needs a Shave;
Grows Beard for Sake of Art

i

The muchly beuhiskered chap seated in the sand with
Edith Storey is .4ntonio Moreno. Yep, handsome Tony.

; You'd nri tr think, to look at the real Tony (above picture),
j that he'd go so long irithout sharing, yould you! Such is the
life of a movie star and Tony had to cultivate the beautiful
grouth of hair for his role in "The Island of Regeneration."]

It is in this picture that he is appearing at the Rex this
week.
STRAND

no to UAH FAIRBANKS Ix appear
In* at the Ktrand thte week In

"The Mollycoddle " As per usual
l>oug perform* a whole routine of
wonderful athletic stunt* A tittle
thing hkr leaping from the mountain
aid* onio a high ln» where the vil-
lain ho* taken refuge la mere play
for the star. Nerertheltn* the audi-
ence get* a re«i thrill when Doug
and the other fellow rniat* In a
wre*tlng mull h all the way down the
long trunX of th? tree.

? ? ?
. .

.

roi.isri M
llnw lhi> fatnl mrm nf anntl** f«\M
How th*' futfl! *rm of <rpa4e* fore

I lold a tragedy In the home of an
' elderly aclentlat and th» sinister
. influence on his lovely young wife?

are the strong point* in the clever
dramatic photoplay "The Fortune
Teller" In whlih Mnrjorle llambeau.
popular stage «t«r la appearing at
Ihe Collaeum thla week

This l» the Mm' piny In which
Mi « llamlwau made a decided auc-
ress on the speaking stage In New
York City.

I.IIILRTY
} If you ever expect to go to a fash-
; lonable young tadiea' boarding Reboot,

don't make th* science of love your

Columbia Colo la better -Adv

lyji^
FAIRBANKS
teMGukianr
f

*

TILL SATURDAY [

WINELAND
And Mis Orchestra

?NEXT?-

HOBART
BOSWORTH

"TMow the Surface"

TODAY S riMM.KAMH

uiwrrr?c?ta«»» Ttintdn la
? The l«f I ip»rt "

CI t.MMt.K?I tela Dana la "Daagae-
<">«\u25a0 la Nn."

*T R * «. \u25a0>?ltaulH ralrtanki la
"The M.M, "

< <ll lar.l M?MariOTte Kamheaa la
' TIM r«el«a* Telec."

Kl'X? tniwu* HaniM iM Mull
?"«»» la "Tke Iltaa4 at lUfto
ersllaw."

nil«>MAI.?Tail« II"Iiim la "me
%er» I4#w"

tUw I?llwilt U» la Teeeee
"

» g
one and only subject of study. That
i» the moral taught by "The !.ove
Expert," the play written by John
ICmerwon and Anita lx>o« In which
Constance Taltmdge la starring at
the Liberty thla week.

Ilalw, the part taken by Minx Tnl-
madjfe. make* the study of love her
chief occupation, and a* a result la
expelled from achool and denied a
pleasure trip to Palm Iteach. But
Bab* had a lot of fun anyway.

? ? ?

COLONIAL
Fifteen thousand dollar* for one

baby! l>o you think there la any one
who would give that much? Or do
you believe that any mother could be
found who would aurrendcr her own
for auch a price?

Taylor Holme*, a* Gilbert Good-
hue. In "The Very Idea." which
come* to the Colonial today, la the
man who la forced by clrcumatancea
to make such a bargain H« got the
Idea from hla brother In law, Alan,

who. with the knowledge he had of
eugenics, promlaed Gilbert to llnd for
him the very beet thing In bable*

What followa constitute* one of the
cleverest, funniest screen cnmrdiea
ever made It's the play by William
Ix-ltaron. whleh had so enormously

successful a run In New York.
Virginia Vallle plays opposite Mr.

Jlolmea.
? ? ?

CLFMMF.H
Hhe dressed to be ".mfe"* from men

She then found she was so "sufo"
that when she fell In love she could
not Interest the man she wanted.
Nobody could picture Kllam bceomlng
"dangerous." But she did. The au-
dacious strategy she used In doing
It Is demonstrated In "Dangerous to
Men." the lively comedy drama In
whleh pretty little Viola IHtna Is
playing the leadinK role at the Clem-
iner this week.

Beer Comes Before
Bread at Newport

NKWPORT, Knf., July 7 Deaplte
Htronjf protect** by a labor member,
the council ha« sanctioned cxten
slons to various brewers, but re
fused permission to the Cooperative
society to erect a large bakery and
another buUdlng including a dairy.

200 Army Officer#
Left Without Pay

HAVITE, P. 1., July 7?Over 200
emergency army officers have found
themselves In a no salary status thru
the new army reorganization bill,
whleh fails to provide for them
Their salaries have expired and they
have no way of (retting to the I'nlted
States unless congressional action Is
taken shortly.

JI ST \H GOOD
Helter- Have you a T>ook called

How to Acquire a Good Carriage"?
Clerk No, sir, but here la "Seven

Ways to Obtain an Automobile."?
Toledo lllade

Columbia Colo 1h better,?Adv. j

WEDNKSDAT. JUW 7. IK®.

I
Can the future be foretold w\

playing cards? They arc weird-
ly prophetic in the big super-spe-
cial drama now at the

\u25a0 The New York Stage Success?-

"THE
FORTUNE
TELLER"

I With its original star,
Rambeau. \

j
* Spiritualism, I

called by its ene-,

m 'es su P erst^i°n »

forms an impor-

the

I The

where the fortune

teller's psychic
* powers are put to

I the test is of fascinating interest

I The picture remains until Friday '
I night only.

\u25a0 CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Afu«r 6 11?3ic; BaJ \u25a0

rony. Or H 31 artltU under K<ginaM Dunn playiiw

( hildrrn llr I "Cavnilerta RuMioana." Grear |D<l Wbltnty

Any Tim* H in ax> lopbone du*U

GOLDWYN TO HANDLE
COMPSON FEATURES

OoMtryn Picture* corporation and
Hetty Compaon productions an-
nounced nimultaneoualy today that
Ooldwyn will handle the distribution
of Mikb Compaon* etarrln* picture*
which «h« in peraonaJly producing in
lyoa Anirel'fl.

Kra tacky h*4 t Greta* GpmJ
*lw» couplM w»r» married la Mli
»ni» of parental wt»he«.

Columbia Colo, the Dew American
beer.?Adv.

IS \u25a0 3mm 13 S|

I Today, Thursday, I
H A Lively Comedy H
H Homanrr? \u25a0

I DANGEROUS I
\u25a0TO MEN I
I ?WITH? \u25a0

I VIOLAI
I DANA|
I LARRY SEMON I
H in bia newest comedy H
H thriller H
I SOLID I

\u25a0 CONCRETE \u25a0
\u25a0 i ij:mmkr mi sic? I

Üborius Hauptmao

\u25a0 Director I

pix
I! THE ISLAND OF
9 REGENERATION'
\u25a0I ?a vivid story of th«

m South Seas, mil be
HI here till Friday night

\u25a0 only.

Jack Dempsey, too.

m -
*

Her flrnt atar*in<r vehicle. "Prison
era of Love." will be aliow-n shortly.
Ml»a Compaon'a rlae to stardom wa*
(he result of her remarkable work In
"The Miracle Man "

LEVY'S
ORPHEUM

Now?Until
Friday Night
Only

"Yankee
Doodle
Dandy"

A real live show?-
just like the fa-

mous nephew of

"Uncle Sam."

THREE Big,
Gorgeous
Scenes .

BEYOND A
DOUBT
"YANKEE
DOODLE
DANDY"

is the biggest, pep-

piest offering this
year.

Also
OODLES o( PRETTY

GIRLS


